
Abilene Used Car
Sales

abileneusedcarsales.com 
325-673-9400 
2150 N. 1st Street 
Abilene, TX 79603

2013 Nissan NV200 S
View this car on our website at abileneusedcarsales.com/6691515/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  3N6CM0KN8DK692031  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  692031A  

Model/Trim:  NV200 S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  144,477  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 25

*All Listed features may not be accurate on used vehicles*

Abilene Used Car Sales is a used car dealership in Abilene Texas that
has been around for over 25 years.  We carry a great selection of used
cars as well as used trucks, vans, SUVs and crossover vehicles.  As a
Buy Here Pay Here auto dealer we can get you approved and on the
road today.  Bad Credit? No Credit? No Problem!  Let our in-house

auto financing staff help you find the pre-owned vehicle that fits your
style and fits your budget. Here at Abilene Used Car Sales we feel that
we offer the best deals on the best used Cars in the Big Country. All of
our vehicles come with a 12 month 12,000 mile limited drivetrain and

A/C warranty after undergoing an extremely rigorous inspection before
we put the Abilene Used Car Sales name on any Car, Truck, SUV or
Van. So what are you waiting for, come on down to 2150 North 1st

Street Abilene Texas 79603 today and see why we are the best Buy
Here Pay Here dealer in Abilene TX.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth seating surfaces w/vinyl wear bolsters  

- Front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 6-way manual driver seat -inc: manual lumbar, armrest  

- 4-way manual fold-down passenger seat w/seat back tray table  

- Passenger underseat storage tray  - Center console -inc: (2) cupholders, open top storage

- Multi-function trip computer - Pwr windows w/driver/passenger one-touch auto up/down  

- Engine immobilizer - Air conditioning - Front door pockets  

- 12-volt pwr outlet on instrument panel

Exterior

- 15" steel wheels - 185/60R15 high-load all-season tires  - Black front/rear bumpers 

- Grey painted grille - Black mirrors w/convex spotter mirrors  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Halogen headlights - Black door handles 

- Dual sliding side doors - 40/60 split rear doors w/180-degree opening

Safety

- Cloth seating surfaces w/vinyl wear bolsters  

- Front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 6-way manual driver seat -inc: manual lumbar, armrest  

- 4-way manual fold-down passenger seat w/seat back tray table  

- Passenger underseat storage tray  - Center console -inc: (2) cupholders, open top storage

- Multi-function trip computer - Pwr windows w/driver/passenger one-touch auto up/down  

- Engine immobilizer - Air conditioning - Front door pockets  

- 12-volt pwr outlet on instrument panel

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  - Xtronic continuously variable transmission 

- Front wheel drive - Independent strut front suspension -inc: front stabilizer bar  

- Leaf spring solid rear axle  - Pwr steering - Pwr front vented disc & rear drum brakes
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